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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

liine. Jojf N Kucr.
CuiiMCilinen North ward, L. J. Hop-

kins, J. It. Clark, W. L. Klinest-iver- .

Nouth ward, J. If. Fones C. A.. Randall,
Cbav. Uoutier.

J tint its of the Peace J. T. Ilrennan,
P. H. Knox.

Ccn..tfibleH. W. Ottnfield.
iVi'iooi Jirepfor (J. V. Robinson, A.

P. Kelly, J. It. IMngtnan, D. H. Knox, J.
V. Marrow, E. I. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICKRS.

Vd6er of Oongrets Alexander C.
Whiti

Member of Senate 3 . O. HALL.
''rfiMewt'lll PltTKIl Bbhrv.

'n'rtnt Judge W. I). Brow.
Judges Lewis Arner. Jno.

A.PllOl'KR .,

'Treasurer V4. Hmkarbafoh,
Prothonotary, Refjinter Recorder, etc'.

Curtis M. Shawkkt,
Sheriff'. Leonaed Aonfw.
Commissioner OLvr.R Bykrly, Wm.

K.iiELDa, J. H. CnADwioK.
County Superintendent 3 . E. Hill-xr.- n.

t Attorney?. M. Clark.
Jury Commissioners 11. O. Davis,

Dari Walters.
Cou-nt- Surveyor II. C. WntTTEKlw. .

Coroner Yr'. 3. W. Morrow.
Comity Auditor 3. A. BcoTT, Thos.

CORAU,'ORO. ZlTrtNDKL.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOUESTA LODGE
JVo. 5C.ivfa - 'W hC I . O. ot O. H

MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 7
in the Lodg'o Itooui in

C. M. SHAWKEY, N. O.
It. W. SAWYER, Soc'y. 27-t- r.

lnoREST LODGE. No. 1S4, A. O. U. W
I. Mets every Friday Evening in Odd
Feliow' Uall, "Tionesta.

H. O. WHITTEKIN, M. W.
J. 1.'. WEN'K, Recorder.

C1 KVT. GEORGE STOW POST,
No. 274, O. A. It.

XI ecu on the first Wednesday In each
utu ith, ia Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

J. W. MORROW, Commander.

i, 1 . AU5KW. P. M. CLARK,
District Attorney.

Sc- eJL.A.tIl,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Offloo in Court IToubo.
Kln St. Tionesta, Ponna.

r"p J. VAN OIESEN,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Edouburg, ;lviiox P. O.,) Clarion Coun-t- y.

Pa.

I," U DAVIS.
lae ATTORN

Tionesta, Pa.
inaua ;u mm unu aujoiaing

counties.

I I UBS W. TATE,
ATTO RN E -L AW,

Kin Street, Tionesta. Pa.
f f. RITOHKY,

A ATTO RN E
Tlonosta, Forest County Pa.

A WHENCE HOUSE, Tlonesta, Ph..
JI J M. S. Broekway. Proprietor. This
it use U centrally located. Everything

new tnd well furnished. 8tiKHlor
and strict attention given

to truest. VetUallos and Fruits of ull
kinds; orvd in tln-i- r Heason. Sampto
ooui for Commercial Agents.

CtKVriML HOUSE, Tioiwsta. Pa.,
Proprietor. Tliis is a

new house, and has Jii"t been fitted up tor
liu ttveommodution of the pulilk-- . A por-tii-

ufth patronage uftho pubiio is Nolic-lle- d.

CKTRTl7iim7sE, oi lFity, PA.
ROTH. Proprietor.

Tht lArgcst, Bast Located and FurnlKhed
IIoomj in Uio City. Near Union Depot.

MORROW. M. D.,JW. PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Late . Armitron(r eountj', having located
in Tix-'est- is prepared to atteud all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Olllcoa.id rcuidence two doors north of
liwut-nc- e How so, Oflice hours 7 to 8 a.
kt., e-- 11 to 12 m. ; 1 to 3 and 61 to 74 p.
M. iSwndaj-s- , 9 to 10 A. M. j 2 t 3 and 6i
to71r. M. may-1-8 81.

WC. CORURN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Ihis ha J over fifteen years experience in
lite piMJtice of his profession, having grad-
uated ( 'pally and honorably May 10, 1K65.

Ollice and Residence in Jude Reek's
house, opposite the M. E, Church, Tiones-a- ,

l'a Aug.

E1.TISTRY.
1)R. J. W. MORROW.

Having purchased the materials Ac, of
llr. itendman, woum respecuuny

that he will earry on the Dcntul
lUsiiteHii in Tionesta. and having bad over

Mt, ears successful experience, considers
1 iiiisell fully competent to give entire sat--

Won. 1 shall always give my medi-- o

il practice the preference. mar22-8- 2.

M.ll. MIT. A. 1. KILLT

MAX, PAIIK & CO.,

3 A1TKBBS!
(Aimer of Elm A WalnutSts. Tionesta.

Bunk ol Discount and Deposit.

Intorest allowed on Timo Deposits.

CollecttonamndeonaU tho Principal points
of the V. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

ORKNZO FULTON,J
Mauufaeturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kiuds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may 81 TONESTA. TA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land aud Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magneti, So!ar or Triangulatlon Survey,
ing. Best rf Instruiut'ute and work,
ifarms on orpli'.-alion-

JAS T. BBENHAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

LAMiS LOl'GIlT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
e O C I c o

I have now for sale 70 Acres of War-
rant 6)97, Kingsley twp.j 3SK) Acres of
61SG, and 130 Acres of 6214, In same town-
ship. 1C00 acres. Warrant 283(1, Tionesta
twp.; 143 acres known as "Lilley Farm,"
Allegheny Township, Venango Co.j 70
acres near Enterprise, Warren Co. Also
vacant lots in Tionesta IJoro, and one
small farm in Tionesta Township. Also
1000 acres, Warrant 2080, Howe twp.

t'andrnaed Time Table TUorm Station.

NORTH. SOUTH.
Train 2 7:57 amTrain 63 10:55 am
Train 62 7i2 ainlTrain 29 LIS pin
Train 30 3:f2 pmlTrain 31...- - 6:16 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car-
ry the mall.

Church and Sabbath Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Small.

Proachlng in the Presbyterian Church
next Sunday morning arid evening, by
Rov. Hickling.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Honeysuckles ara io bloom.
Stow Post meets this evening.

Tannery people are getting ready
for the bark peeling season.

Cliarlio Bonner lost a good milk
cow by death the other day.

Oil market closed yesterday 731.
Opening this morning at 731c.

"Rudy" Strucken is plastering
Gov. Ilinton's new house on Vine St.

Work on the streets will sood be
gin under the direction of Major
Canfield.

W. W. Barr, Jaoab Fasenmyer
aud other Clarion gentlemen were in
town yesterday.

The pubiio schools of this bor-

ough will close the first of next week
for the season.

Use Electric Light Flour, tho
best io the world for the money. Ask
your grocer for it. my5.

A frost is expected be'ore long.
It would do much damage and, it is

hoped, may not come.
Mrs. J. Pease is lyiog very ill,

with little hope of recovery, at the
residence of Mrs. Landers.

Swallows roads their appearance
several days ago, and now you can
bet your hoots spring is here to stay.

Col. Quay was sworn as State
Treasurer at Ilarrisburg ouMouday,
and immediately entered upon his du-

ties.

Judge Kerr of Barnett was in
town a few hours on Monday, and
shook Lauds with many of his old
friends.

"Golden Days" for May is issued,
full of choice literature fur the young
people as ever. Subscribe for it. Jas.
Elverson, Publisher, Philadelphia, Pa.

A heavy rain last evening accom-- '
panied by sharp lightning and heavy
thunder moistened the earth and gave
vegetation a new start this morning.

Mr. A. B. Kelly is having a large
cistern built on the hill back of S. II.
Haslet's place for the purpose of sup
plying his new residence with water
wiien finished.

A card in a Philadelphia street
car says "Advertising is a great deal
like making love to a widow il can't
be overdoue." This is a great and
everpressing truth.

Tho Warren. Mirror reports the
marriage of Mr. James Miller and
Miss Emma Kiester of East Hickory,
at Jamestown, N. Y., on the 29th of
April, the officiating clergyman being
Rev. John Peate.

Cvir citizens need not be surprised
to see the pipe far a gas main unload
ed at the depot here and a gang ot
men at work layiug the same before
long. The recently chartered com-

pany means business.
John Heath of Star P. O., is

agent for Le Page's Liquid Glue, a
cement that is guaranteed to mend
glass, china, furniture, &c, as solid as
rock. Try a bottle when John comes
around. No humbug.

Charlie Bonner leares
for an extended trip to tho western
country. He will visit Kansas, Colo
rado, and probably get as far out as
Washington Territory before return-
ing. Mrs. Banner aBd their two chil-

dren will accompany him as far as
Chicago, where they will visit

The Franklio News man says he's
bunting up the data concerning the
cold summer of 1410, when the iuk
froze in tho pens while writing, and
when they used snakes for teut pins
by driving them tail foremost into the
ground with a maul.

The Royal Tetnplers of Temper-
ance have changed their time of meet-

ing from Wednesday to Monday. They
will hereafter meet on the second and
fourth Mouday evenings of each
month. During the summer months
the hour of mcetiug is 8 o'clock.

J. C. Welch has exploded his
Balltown well with good results. Pre-

vious to the shooting it was doing GO

barrels No reports of its subsequent
capacity have gone abroad. Mr.
Welch is cettinc ready to do a land
office business on tho Tionesta. Der
rick.

Major Hilton's temperance lec-

tures have thus fur beeu quite well at-

tended. The Major is a fluent and
forcible talker, refined in his manner,
and seems very earnest in the cause
for which he is laboring. It is ex-

pected to contiuue the lectures for at
least ten days yet.

This morning a marriage license
was taken out by Albert A. Arther
ton of Centreville, Crawford county,
and Carlista Noyes Gilman, of Rouse-Ville- ,

Venango county. Franklin
Newt. Mr. A. was formerly a citizen
of this place, beiug employed at the
depot with Mr. Craig.

The Second brigade N. G. P. is
ordered into camp from July 17 to
24, as follows: Fifth regiment, at

Fifteenth regiment, at Mead-ville- ;

Sixteenth regiment, at Frauk-lin- ;

Teuth, Fourteenth aud Eight-teenl- h,

to be determined hereafter.
Transportation will be furnished by

brigade quartermasters. Per diem
pay will be allowed for five days. All
expenses, other than transportation
and rations, muot be borne by regi
meuts.

Advance sheets of Gen. Johu A.
Logan's forthcoming book entitled
"1 he Great Conspiracy," are issued,
and judging from which the work will
be an exceedingly fascinating oue. It
is an impartial and faithful review of
the causes aud occurrences which led
to the great civil war, by one who is

eminently fitted to writ suoh a work,
and will coutaiu portraits of the lead
ing statesmen of the period covered
by the book. Hubbard Brothers, of
Philadelphia, are the publishers,
which is a guarantee that nothing will
he lackicg in the make-u- p aud beauty
of the volvme.

Mr. J. I. Uauge of Stewarts Run
was io town one day last week with
such a cheerful look on his cnuute-nauc-

that oue would hardly recog-
nize him as a decapitated Republican
postmaster. Mr. Range left with us
the following little circular, which
came to him a short time before elec-

tion last fall, and that will explain
why he no longer officiates as the ex
cellent P. M. of Stewarts Run. The
circular bore neither postmark nor
signature, and reads thus: "Dear
Sir: Chairman Cooper, of the Re
publican State Committee, is appeal
ing to his party to elect Quay State
Treasurer as a rebuke to President
Cleveland. It is respectfully submit
ted to Republican holding office un
der the Democratic administration
that it is not a decent and fit thing for
them to give their votes and influence
to the support of such a proposition.
Right minded men of any party can
consistently withhold their votes from
such a candidate as Quay," Mr.
Range insists that there is a trifling
inaccuracy iu the above, and wauls it
distinctly undeistood that he was
holding office under Abraham Lin
coin, and not under Grover Cleveland,
and bw bead is level.

Marienville Murmurs.

Mrs. Eliza Warner, who has beeo
on the sick list, is much better.

Mrs. M. L. Caringer has returned
from visiting ber mother, who has
been very sick.

Mr. John Smith, of Pittsburgh, is

stopping at the Hotel de Watson.
We have heard of Foxes getting

after chickens but in Marien they get
after Cooas.

Mrs. Scott Mooney paid our town a
visit this morning.

Mr. Wm. Lowry wears a broad
grin ; it is a girl.

The dance at the rink was enjoyed
very much; Mr. Cary Shultz and
Mr. Frampton furnished the music;
the supper at the Center House waa

very good. K.

Kellettville Items.

Ed. Morgan and John Walter are
summering here.

Mr. Gus Carsoo of Tionesta is
around on his yearly trip with a satch-
el full of spectacles, jewelry and the
wherewithal to make your old clock
as good as a new one.

Calvi'u Arner came to town this
morning with a brand new oue horse
wagon and faithful old Frank, in the
harness. Cal. expects to supply the
market with vegetables, butter, &o.

Charley Whiteman has taken the
contract of splitting and hauling the
stoue for the foundation of the tan-

nery.
Elmer Stitziuger, has returned from

bis western trip ; we believe he gut as
far as Butler county, Ps. i

John Daily, a boy abootS years
of ago, caught a trout' in the mill
pood at Sal. non Creek, which was at
least 12 iuchps long, and weighed over
a pouud. These large trout are un-

usual and when captured make ones
mouth water to look at them.

We give it up, Heliotrope, in the
belief that you are "an old maid"
who is afraid to tell her age and looks,
so bid vou a sad farewell.

May 4, 1886. Ezekiel.

A Ship Canal.

- The Pittsburgh Commercial thus
speaks of the ship caual project for
conoectiug Lake Erie with the Alle
gheny :

We are glad to observe that at a
meeting of the producers of coal locat-
ed on the Allegheny river held in Oil
City on Tuesday of last week, the fol-

lowing resolution was passed: Reaoh'
ed: That we favor unanimously the bill
introduced iu the Houie of Represen-
tatives by Hon. A. C. White, of ihe
twenty fifth district, fur the construct-
ion of a ship caual connecting the Al-

legheny river and Lake Erie, and urge
upon the representatives from Western
Pennsylvania the great advantages to
be derivVd from such a water way to
our mining aud manufacturing inter-
ests aud request their united support."
Attention has loog been called to the
manufacturing interests of Pittsburgh.
With a ship canal of sufficient capaci
ty to float lake vessels, so that Lake
Superior ore could be delivered at the
wharfes of this city without transship-
ment, the economy would bo very great.
Such a water way would be ot Nation- -

al importance, since the improvement
of the Ohio river has been begun on a
scale coiumensurato with such ship
ping interests. It would afford a di
rect water way from the great lakes
to the whole Ohio and lower Missis
sippi valleys, aud Ihe expense of com
pletiug it would probably be less than
the Canadian government has already
laid out on the Wetland canal, or the
State of New York on the Erie Canal.
It is worthy of the attention of our
people.

Rattle Snake Oil

Under the above caption the Clarion
Rep. Gazette gives a sleek scheme
away, as follows :

On last Friday, a couple of unas-

suming young nieu struck Clarion,
Tbey first visited the Republican Ga-

zette office and got some job printing
done, describing the many good qual-

ities of "Rattle Suake Oil." They
next visited A. G. Corbett's drugstore
and purchased a gallon of linseed oil,
iuto which they poured enough oil of
penuyroyal to flavor the mixture, then
a few gross of two ounce vials were
purchased, aud the two y. ta. were
ready to commence busineis.

After supper they drove around in
front of the Coulter house, and opened
up their stock, first saying to the
crowd which had gathered, that they
did not have any goods for sale, but
that Mr. A. G. Corbctt bad taken the
agency for "Rattle Snake Oil" and
Catarrh remedy, and these remedies
could be procured of him, but if the
people would lay prejudice aside they
would sell one dozeu bottles of oil,
and the same number boxes catarrh
remedy. The crowd bit, and for half
an hour, the aforesaid y. m. were kept
busy baudiug out goods and raking in
the quartets. It is needless to say,
the stuff said for twenty-fiv- cents
would be dear at five ceuts, bottles
thrown in, and that Mr. A. G. Corbett
is too sharp to be caught with the
agency of such stuff.

Some remarkable cures of deaf-
ness are recorded of Dr. Thomas' Ec-lectr-

Oil. Never fails to cure

G. A. R. GENERAL ORDERS.

Pnn.APKi.rHiA, April L7, 1880.
1. Tho Thirtieth of May falling upon

Sunday, In consequence of tho preceding
day having been made a holiday by legal
enactment in tho Department of Pennsyl-
vania, Saturday, May 29th, will be ob-

served as Memorial Day.
2. The fitting observance of the day and

of the ceremonies which hallow it, inten-
sify in Interest as the graves increase and
tho years multiply which separato ns
from the scenes which mode tho lives of
our comrades memorable. The fairest of-
ferings of this bright spring time, we will
again bring to their last resting places, to
testify to the nobility of love and affection
they deserve at our hands. From tho
outpouring of grateful hearts, we solect
the words most fitting to tell the story of
their lives, that posterity may read in
their deaths the true vlrtuo of loyalty to
flag and country. In a land for which, as
citizen soldiers, they offorod their lives
that it might forever exist as tho home of
liberty and freedom, wo cannot render
them too much homage.

Regard our every grave as a mausole-
um before which future generations will
stand with uncovered heads. The indi-
vidual soldier who sleeps within, howev-
er humble his sphere in life, represents
the grandest principle for which battles
were fought since the world began. The
maintenance of that principle in all its
purity Is tl.e assurance of the perpetuity
of the Republic. Tho Union, which was
the gift of tho soldier to the citizen, should
be the inspiration of tho citizen to do hon-

or to tho soldier.
"Comrades t all rally for muster y,

Come, with oblations of reverent love,
With beautiful flowers,
To honor the brave who lie
Peacefully sleeping around us."
By command of Department Command-

er, J. P. 8. GOBIN.
THOS. J. STEWART,

Asst. Adj't General.

- List of Patents.

List of Patents granted by the U. H.

Patent Oflice, to citizens of Pennsylvania,
for the week ending Thursday, April
29th, 1886, reported expressly for the For-
est Republican, through the Patent Law
Office of Shipley Brashears, 607 7th St.
N. W. opposite tho U. S. Patent Oflice,
Washington, D. C. :

J. Rachman, Stony Run, grain separat-
or; W. Beckert, Allegheny City, wagon
brake; W. Blurne, Scranton, wagon
spring; G. Eachus, Greencastle, remedy
for hog cholera ; G. Grossman, Lancaster,
stock car; A. Hardt, Wellsborougb, fur-ua-

for burning fine coal; W. R. Jones,
BraddocK, feeding appliance for rolling
mills ; J. A. Kirk, Pittsburgh, vegotable
cutter; G. II. Leonard, Landisburg, hat;
J. T. Lesher, Jordon, fence; Frederick
Mankey, Williamsport, manufacture of
ornamental balusters, posts Ac; A. J.
Moxham, Johnstown, rolls for rolling
girder rails ; II. II. Myers, Beaver Falls,
manufacture of shovels (11 potents;) W.
W. Neur, Wilkes Bar re, preventing dis
coloration of burnt brick ; G. E. Nueb
ling, Reading, hand punch ; T. P. Rob
erts, Pittsburgh, gas distributor; C. Rog-

crs, Allegheny, machine for barbing
strips; N. Schenkel, Allegheny, thill
coupling; A. M. Slack, DuBois, letter
file; II. Smith, Erie, gas conveyer; T
Thornton, Tidiouto, combined rotary en-

gine and blower; J. R. Williams, and R,
M. Lashell, Contralia, truss.

Canon Farrar's New Book.
A few weeks ago, when Canon Far-ra- r

was iu this country, tens of thous
aods of people paid as much as one
dollar each to bear a single lecture de
livered by him, and were well pleased
with what they got fur their money.
Several of the most important of those
lectures and addresses with other pa-

pers are now published by John B.
Alden, of New York, and can now be
bad in a very haudsome cloth-boun- d

volume, fjr the price of 40 cents.
Some of the lectures are also publish
ed separately in his Elzevir Library,
in which form the lecture on Dante
sells for 3 cents; no Temperance, 2
cents; on Ideal of Nations, 2 cents;
Thoughts on America, 3 cents. The
millioas of intelligent people who ad
mire Canon Farrar and who were not
able to hear him lecture, will be de
lighted to find his brilliant, scholarly
aud eloquent thoughts placed in this
handsome form within their reach.
The publisher's illustrated catalogue,
132 pagesv is sent to any address on
receipt of 4 cents ; or condensed cata-
logue tree. John B. Alden, Publisher,
393 Pearl St., New York.

NOTICE.

All parties having bad sidewalks or
rubbish on street io front of their
premises, who shall fail to repair said
walks or remove such rubbish imme
diately after receipt of notice so to do,
are hereby notified that if such walks
be not repaired or rubbish removed
within ten days council will proceed
to build oew walks aod remove rub-

bish at the expense of such property
owner or owners.

3t. By Order of Council.

Hatbaway'ii Early Yellow Corn
aud Marrowfat Peas, for Seed, al Rob-

inson's. 2t.

WANTED.

Will pay two dollars for one half
bushel Merino Buckwheat, at this
oflice. tf.

Last Notice (

All persons knowing themselves to
be indebted to me on account are
hereby notified to call and settle with
me before Miy loth if they wish to
save costs. I am going to move from
the Countf and must close up my
business affair by that time..

Wm. C. Coburn M. D.
Apr., 26, 1886,

Misses' Shade Hats, Men's and
Boy's Fine and Common Straw Hats,
at Smearbaugh & Co. 2t.

For Plows and Plow Points, go
lo Robinson's. 2t.

TIONESTA MARKETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour $ barrel choice - - 4.00(317.00

Flour sack, - - 1.001.75
Corn Moal, 100 tba - - - 1.25 1.40

Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.25

Corn, Shelled - - 70
Beans bushel - 1.503.00
Ham, sugar cured - 121

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 11

Shoulders - - - - - 8
Whitcfish, half-barrc- la - - 8.50
Lako herring half-barre- ls - S.50

Sugar -- 610
Syrup 507S
N. O. Molasses new ... 75
Roast Rio Coffee 15

Rio Coffee, ... - 125

Java Coffee .... 2R30
Tea - - - - 1 - - 090
Butter 2225
Rice - 78
Eggs, fresh ... - - 121

Salt best lake .... 1.25

Lard 11

Iron, common bar .... 2.50
Nails, lOd, $ keg .... 3.C0

Potatoes ..... 6075
Lime $ bbl. 1.25

Dried Apples sliced per lb - - 45
Dried Beef ... - - 18

Dried Peaches por lb - - - 10

Dried Peaches pared per - lo

CHARTER NOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Forest

County.
Notice is hereby given that application-wil- l

be made to the said Court ( r a law
Judge thereof) on Monday, the 17th day
of May, A. D. 1886, at 2 o'clock P. M., un-
der the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An act
for tho incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations," approved the 29th
clay of April, A. D., 1874, and the supple-
ments thereto, bv S. S. Towler, II. H.
McClellan, John D. Hunt. S. F. Rohrer,
C. vV. A in w lor, and Charles Laech, for tho
charter of an intended corporation to be
called The First Presbyterian Church of
Marienville, Forest County. The charac-
ter and object of which is the pubiio
worship of Almighty God, and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
the rightH, benefits and privileges con--ferr- ed

tiy the said act and the supplements-thereto- .

E. L. DAVIS, Solicitor.
April 19, 1866.

For Cold.

For Croup.

For Neuralgia.

For Rheumatism.

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric OIK'

IS" Spent Piny Dollar
la doctwiaf (or rheumatism, befor I tried'rW Ecitetric Oil. Uted a so-c-ut botlla ot
laia madiciiw. and got out ia oae wok. Foe buraa
and sprain it is excellent." Jas. Dura as, Easft.
rembrela, K. Y.

64
Von Can Depend On If." Far met Toothache aad Neuralgia ef the

head, I used Thtmat' EcUctric Oil This it
certainly the best thing I ever knew for the re-
lief of pain of any kiud. The house is never with.,
out it." Mrs. A. M. Frank, 177 T upper Street,,
fiuflaio, N. Y.

toe
8 peak a Itlght Vp." Hive tried Tlumt' Ecltttric Oil foe crews)

and colds, and find it the best remedy I aevsi
ever used in my family." Wm. Kay, 310 Plymouth
Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

30
Worked TVondcra." My daughter was very bad oH on accouat ef

a cold, and pain in her lungs. Dr. Tktmmt' IItclric Oil (urtd itr in tvienlf-tu- r knrt. On
ef the boys was cured of sore throat. This uwdi--ci- ae

has worked wonders in our family." Al-v-

Pinckney, Lake Mahopac, N. Y.

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

SESSlI REMEDY.
BOLD BY ALL DHUUGI3 IS.

Having struggled 20 years between life
and deatli with ASTHMA or PHTHISIC,-treuie- d

by eminent physicians, and receiv-
ing no benefit, I was compelled during
the last Ave years of my illness to sit on
my ciiair day and night gasping for breath;:
my sufferings were beyond description.
1 11 despair 1 experimented on myself by
compounding roots and herbs aud inhal-
ing the medicine thus obtained. I fortu-
nately discovered this Wonderful Cure
fur Asthma and Catarrh, warranted to re-
lieve the most stubborn case of Asthma tn
five minutes, so that tho patient can

to rest and sleep comfortably. Pleuse
read the following condensed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials, all of recent date :

Oliver V. R. Holmes, San Jose, Cal.,
writes: "I find tiie Romody all and even
more than represented. 1 receive instan-
taneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kan.,
writes: "Was treated by eminent physi-
cians of this country and Germany j tried
the of different states nothing af-
forded relief like your preparation."

T. E. Gates, County Treasurer, Phila-
delphia, Miss., writes: "Have used the
Remedy. Would not live without it. Ev-
ery oue that uses it recommends it.

We have many other hearty testimon-
ials of cure or relief, and in order that all
sufferers from Asthma, Catarrh, Huy Fe-
ver, aud kindred diseases may have au
opportunity of testing the value of the
Remedy we will send to any address trial-patjkag- e

free of ehariru. Address,
J. ZIMMERMAN A CO., Proprietors.

Wholesale Druggists, Wooster, Wsvu-Co.-

0. Full siH llox by mail fl.00.


